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my dear brothers and sisters

liswith
with a great honor for me to be here with you in
m this mormon pacific
iswith
it is
historical society conference
like many have for the first time only a couple of months ago became aware of
existence of this society and am doubly honored to be asked to say a few words on
recollection of the growth of the church in the waialuahaleiwa area in particularly
it had on the lives of my family
effect il
1I

the
nay
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nas
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gai
Wai
waialua
alua or the spot that this very chapel
if 1I might say before anything else that gal
Vai
vaialua
vaielua
aq a very ssi ggaj
n place in the genea
caantplace
ological history of my family
si
genecological
geneaological
gnj fii ccant
sits
slis
is on
oil h awq
like many before me have said that

albert henry

the second born of
V
W as taught by my parents at a
twelve
velve
seive
selve children have been born of goodly parents and I1 was
very early age lessons of hard work lessons which began on this very grounds that we
waik
walk
waik today my dad henry sin kui AH NEE of kohala
walk
kahala hawaii and who has passed beyond
Kaw aiola TAKAUYEAH
AH NEE of papa south kona who is
kawaiala
the veil in 1977 my mom esther kawaiola
TAKAUYE
1I

NEE
AH NEB

with us today

to bring

to you a chronical history of my family and how Wai
alua oahu
bahu became a
waialua
encouragement
significant part in our lives let me go back to the year 1926 after much encourgement
INEE to move to honolulu where he was and with the
from his brother john yong son AH NEE
visin
vision of great potential opportunities a nd expectation in raising a family my dad a
devotedcatholic
devoted catholic and my mother a member of the church of jesus christ of latter day
saints then
iben a young couple with
ihen
wuh one child made their exodus from the island of hawaii
more particularly from the shores of south kona to honolulu

decision to move came easier than others as my dad working as a quartermaster
inter
lnier island vessel humpula
aboard the interisland
huoauula packed his young family and started for
humuula
honolulu with much sadness in leaving the many relatives and friends back on the
island of hawaii but with their determination and goals set on a good and productive life
for cihir
flieir
thin
thir
ihir family with goals set determined heart trust in the lord and with the love of
hiss brother john and wife ruth
ruih AH NEE whom this young family stayed with for a short
771
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wtiile
wnile
bahu
anile in kaimuki on twentieth avenue they began a new life on oahu
family within a short while moved to their rented home on lao lane in
this young familywithin
the palama neighborhood because of its closeness to the harbor as dad was still sailing
this family soon learned in 1927 that 1I was about to come into their lives As a result of
this dad
left the ship to be with his family and soon found work with E E black
teft
dadleft
widding the roadway from kaneohe to Hale
construction in wideing
iwa
haleiwa

As the work on the roadway progressed out of Kane
kaneohe
ohe this family now with two

children went on its second move early in 1928 into the waikane
waisane area and remained for
only about
kaaawa in an area on the
aboul nine months with their third move late in 1928 to kagawa
swanzy beach park when my brother henry arrived to this growing
kahuku
kahuhu side of ofswanzy
family in 1929 the family journea
journed to waimea
waitea bay and settled next to the tower which
dad had a hand in building and which is still standing today this year also saw the birth
of john named after dads brother john whos great love lived to see early dreams come

true

118
in 1930 as the work on the roadway was coming to its
ifa end the family moved to
kilioe place and suffered the death of
haleiwa in a house on kamehameha highway near kilgoe
project
their young son john who was buried on the grounds near where the eagle scout pros
now stands 1931 was a happy year as they saw the birth of their second girl
elsie
eisle
ellie
01 eisie
happy after three boys

1930 and 1931
1931 were also hard times as dad was without work after completion of
Hale iwa but maybe this was meant to be as dad became interested in the
the road into haleiwa
church welfare program and spent long hours in the gardens around the old single room
chappi just off to the right of us with the great love and caring of branch
wooden chapel
president william keahi who s grave site is on this grounds and through the welfare
program the family received one of its greatest blessing the conversion of my dad to the
baptized
bapti sed in the waters off hukilau beach in laie and
waialua
church
alua he
Ji urch here in Wai
hi was baptised
confirmed a member of the church in the single room wooden chapel that was on this

grounds

soon after dads conversion the family received some good and sad news the
good was that because of my dads hard and deligent
diligent
del igent work which he demonstrated while
working on the roadway project he was asked to join the board of water supply and off
10
4lihi the1he
to kalihi
he family went with the move was the bad news in leaving fond memories in
lo
Wai
alua all the friends that dad grew to love that fellowshipped
fellow shipped him during his early
waiaiua
wal
waialua
lays
tavs in the church the family remained close to the church through kaliha
kalaha then to
moiliffi
moilhh and finally settling in kaimuki on ninetieth avenue
1
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this young family first started their life on the island of oahu and where the family home
sius
still
suii sits
suil
sull
sils

urn to waialua to this spot as two of my brothers
ret
return
und a cousin were buried here and it was good to come and sit on the grounds and to
and
As a family we would always

reflect over past memories

remember some of the things that I1 did one of which I1 always was scolded for
but 1I was persistent and that was every chance I1 had 1I would ring the bell in the tower
bull
butl
of the old single noom
room wooden chapel until the elders placed the rope higher than 1I could
persistent
stant
reach thai
that didnt stop me as 1I always found some way to pull on the rope so persi
was 1i that 1I was made to be the official bell ringer always under the supervision of an
elder
I1

remember the mango trees that adorned the grounds some of which are still
sugar
soursop trees the gauvas
standing the five finger fruit trees the soursap
galvas and sweet burnt segar
cane that we always pulled from passing trains across the roadway in back of me
1I

remember the single room wooden chapel and wooden benches the closest
down
donn
fi
alts near the
aits
likeness
keness to that chapel that stood on this ground is a chapel that now sits
parking area of sacred falls in gauula
hauula
1I

remember the day before my dad embraced the gospel he like many had a
commuting
problem with the word of wisdom and the day before commiting
commit ing himself to the gospel
he took
look his bag of tobacco held it in his hand and said something to the bag we as little
boys had no idea what he said nor did we hear him but my mother later told me that he
said this to the bag of tobacco you dont bother me and 1I wont bother you he placed
ba under the chapel As little boys two of us seen this and after he had left the
that bag
area we crawled under the chapel and took the bag of tabacco and quickly dumped the
ag As some of you might know the bull durham
contents in the cane field ind
and kept the bag
bag was an excellent and valuable piece of material it was used by the children to make
a ahard
hard ball of cloth with a pebble in the center as weight and we would throw and strike
each other with it and the ones that got hit was out of the game another use was to
wash the bag and tie it on the water faucet and it would prevent a lot of the rust from
gelling into
getting
inlo your cup 1I dont remember what became of that bag and 1I doubt that my
clad knew that we took ii
it from where he placed it still as a little boy one said to me
dadknew
thal
that
ihal maybe just maybe my dad went back and not finding it thought that the lord had
destroyed it making his commitment to the lord even stronger
1I
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yesterday she recalls some of the persons who were
responsible for the conversion of my dad names that she mentioned were branch
president
KEAHI
resident william KEAH
keahl
leah who also held many positions at the old court house in haleiwa
and whose grave is marked on this ground annie kaaiawaawa whose family is buried
on this grounds sister lai COX and kaena KUALII
kuadi1I whose family is also buried here 1I
am sure that she have in her memory faces of persons who walked and worked on this
dn today
very ground that we walked and worked on
ispoke
As 1I spoke
istoke to my mom only

1I

Wai alua but one that 1I would like to close with one
can recall many memories of waialua
that truly brought our family together one that dad always did after his conversion into
ahe gospel here in waialua with the family and that is that as we greeted each week on
lhe
the
a sunday he would gather all of the kids together in a circle in the living room and each
of us had to recite a verse from the scriptures we always wanted to be choosen
chooser first
because being the first we would always recite the verse god is love
this went on for
some time and one day we were instructed by dad that we should recite verses that had
some meaning to us in the things that we did well we changed but every once in
lnaa
ina
while when one was not prepared out would come the verse god is love and this
became significant to each of us as we grew up
i1I

a s this little verse is god is love it is true GOD IS
brothers and sisters as short as
LOVE the gospel of jesus christ still is significant in our lives today just as it was when
we lived and played on these very grounds as children Wai
alua a significant spot in the
waialua
genealogical history of our family in the church
give thanks to all of the people of waialua who lived in the twenties who
through their love and caring was able to convert dad to the church 1I give thanks
thank to our
father in heaven for the gospel of jesus christ a precious gift in the life of our family 1I
give thanks to my greatgreat
great great grandfather KAAEAMOKU whose earthly body lies in the
hill behind the temple of the lord in laie who taught my mom the gospel of jesus christ
to my parents for their continued love and teaching that each of us as children received
brothers and sisters 1I thank my heavenly father and each of you for this opportunity to
Wai alua
present to you a small portion of the growth of my family in the church in waialua
1I

leave you with my testimony of genealogical work in gathering historical records
of those who have passed on and my testimony of the truthfulness of the gospel of jesus
christ in whose name 1I pray amen
1I
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